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Numerous Matters Pertaining to the
Rural Schools of Cabarrus.

The receipts from the box supper
at Howell's school, which was held
a few weeks ago. netted $15.85. The Ill Tle parrel t i f?lt-- V

it e osmlditvU.fly iWallr. !foettr.
that ftt t !ftct v,teachers, Mr. D. V. Carter and Miss fall

3- - ,t r4 r tWTTTTnrrr xnrkT PTrtTr n a vq ,: advantArr" of Ah ti-'n- v --fn.ffn
t5 eT tJUT tlnsf ia far ri?.rit veerROAD SHOULD BE BUILT TO

THE COUNTY LINE. ON ACCOUNT Of FLOOD. f tic ! J!.He-trade in tlU ir:rdUle tiu?i. in
". ?r'r..t1f-4-fW It if -

3 r nr rr-rd- . Several. bor-vrr-

If the Ohio River Rises Another root uA it aod li e tru!t I. a c err -

r.i i t 1 ie?e. fcljtA Good Road From Concord to the
Lower Section of the County is

1 1 A -- 1 T C 1 If the prvprf effort put fnhir'TKnown on It. -- Man Passed Evans-L- , , , , : ,
i;.c it-c- ai irs-rria- ni can uurc ue Mr VVUlattville on Raft and Shouted for arrcl iit o a 4!ltry ly. Tht

Help, But Was XiOt Rescued. ran tiady W dne by !artr. rum

Season Harked By Scarcity of Liids
in Cabarrus. Not an Accident
Marred the Pastime.
The bird season closed yesterday, it

being illegal to kill quail after that
date. Hunters tatc that t If num-
ber of birds killed ibis sf as m will
not equal the number that fell Wfore
the guns in previous seasons. Tbu
is due largely to the reasons that he-tim-e

limit to kill quail in tluU county
has been great lv lessened and that
the birds were not so. plentiful !:
season. One hunter declares that not
as many hunters have een in the
field this season as in former year.
He also states that that there are
also fewer high class birds clogs in
Cabarrus now than at any time since
he has been a resident here. Form-
erly there were a number of eople
here who demoted much time to breed-
ing and training fine bird dogs but
it seems that practice has been aban-

doned by the most of them.
The most remarkable fact about

the season in Cabarrus is that not
a single accident has marked the
pastime this year, neither a quail
shooter or a chaser of the rabbit fall-

ing victim to an accident. During the
Christmas holidays and Thanksgiving
the woods and fiends were filled with
hunters and usually when there are

KvariKvi!h .lan lfi Umvih.. iKIIMl'Jrn to lafuiluri!. ILnT rsuJt.f. rf

rannie Host, have' purchased a water
cooler. chair and table for the school
with the proceeds.

Mr. John A. Suther, teacher at
Barrier's school in No. 5 township,
reports that he has raised the money
for purchasing a water chooler. St.
John's, Winecoff and Cruse schools
have also purchased water coolers.

In purchasing the water coolers
for the various schools the teachers
are acting in keeping with the rec-
ommendation made by the board of
health,-Th- e board recommended some
time-ag- 'that water coolers and in-

dividual drinking cups be placed in
as many schools as possible and that
the school drinking cup and water
bucket be abandoned.

The country recently purchased
two barrels of floor oil to be used on
the public school houses in the coun-
ty. A number of the schools have
applied the oil to the floors and it
has proved an efficient dust prevent-
ative. The oil is furnished free to
the schools and the ones desiring it

flood currents of the Ohio mer .r-ki- tl. i U ard a,lu,n A.,; th Mr tn
Uef boat arrival here from faUnmn.Un example of thr ..v it orkrd iu
Ky., and reports two hundred and one particular ca a ritttrn ..flu.,1 ,11 VrIi
fiftv families, taking gnui, of six to nHU phonal a b.al nU,bv A

ten families o a house, were warned a ,ir of .tn.uw. Tl .p f? "V , ,
T "

oy flood, are starving. They have Wen w --nt out immediately f eTLT t
without food for three da vs. A relief J- -t. they proved ati,fartury a,d Jj t T7'"V . 1

Miles of It .Already Built.
''hew. is a large section of the

country along the lower part-o- this
. otmty, the Stanly, Mecklenburg and
I "nion line. It is a productive section
;!t!(i will be more productive when the
railroad now being constructed is
completed. The produce and general
business from that section and be- -'

t wren 'here and there w ill amount to
;i vast sum. The business of this sect-

ion- will grow rapidly from now on
! h;ui ever in its -- history and, there-

fore, the total sum will amount to
uiore and moreveach year.

Concord can get the business from
this section and profit by sharing in

boat was sent to Calhoun. If I he
j r apjT irii j frirti.irr?i urtKm all est and Initfier to !!! juitte

h ti tSuch alcs ill beeume frruem
I
i

A bil t ;j te Mid .!! If f ttrfti4fivJn tJtrt t irt. tf !- - tiHtef
svstem are more fully uni!en.!Hl by j

,fl

invitel ! p-- I? air t

water rises another fot the greatest
flood in the history of Hvansville is
expected. A man on a raft pav-e-d

and shouted for help, but was nn res-

cued.
Cincinnati, Jan. 1. The rain hasj

tiniorarily checked ti e fall of t!w
flood here today. It was forecated

3tudriiai, t'i! ' e...,, it !..i w f,r l.r-i- l tii rr ) -
tnit t,t nrpucnf fh n!frr inthe vast sum its pioduets will amount

. i ill- - i
in. roneom cannoi gei mis nusiness

tjiat it would recede rapidly within
so many, guns in action the accidents u

'unless it makes'-a- effort to secure jean secure same by making. appHea-it- .
Therefore it behooves the busi-jtio- n to the superintendent of public

ih- -s men 'of this citv and countv to i instruction. In order to secure it,
ours. Ten thousand flood vic- -

tomers in nearby territory. ! ftl ,flt"r.,1 ,

It is eontendod that the'parre! f; f t cair. rajntj
The h- -t aUrd ,

will be a meat b.n to the tmt j
my a

of the mail order l ou,c. If the ,ar- - U ? lf i ronsu1 (srit A!r
eel iot is ot oenetit to tne inntl rirr ? .,

Tdiry.- " Hut ... t:.e hrS L,un)unL there is i.H 'nm hv it.
should not be ,.f irreater benefit to I tnri M

luitmpii. but. this vear fortune smiled
however, it will be necessary to bring

tnne are being fed dailv bv the relief
committee. -

GARMENT VORKERS
MAY RETURN TO WORK.

ft 4 - ft.earun;: art tiertr! umtt irain Uitn
tv.und..

take steps toward securing, this busi-

ness. The first and by the far the
most important action to be taken is
the construction of a good road from
here to the county line in that direc-

tion. A good road is absolutely nec--!sary

if the business is to be gained
:iik1 the' country developed. If the

cans to carry it away in.
The Wallace school in No. 3 town-

ship, has raised $10 for the purpose
of starting a rural library. The
money ,i t is reported, was raised by
a box supper.

Bethel" school leads all the schools

ounirv. .11 mi' iii.tu imin i"ur jmi": A 'Afur A ti
OIIU lilt Ui' irii i nun "'if .',, Mleiret and W S V it tie t 1 ifmsiness. It the !hi,t mercnantn win -

"fi .
upon the hunters in this particular.

The scarcity of the birds, the hun-

ters say. is due largely to the fact
that dogs are allowed to run at large
at all seasons of the year and that
thev. kill the birds, rob their nests,
disrupt the pairs after they are mat-

ed. One experienced hunter gives it
as his opinion that five birds arc kill-

ed in this way to one killed by a shot
gun.

FIRE WEDNESDAY MORNING,

er the IniMne- - as iueuii
- -

and peristently they-- til, haw- - 'r' .:.,,:i lt u 4.;i . t.l(... uv,.,.,.i .ad is-no- eonsurueted then all other of the county in largest enrollment

Hope to Make Agreement With 37,-00- 0

Shirt Waist Makers to Resume
Work.
New York, Jan. 30. It is hoped

today that within twenty-fou- r hours
agreements will be made between
represensettives of the manufactur-
ers and the shirt waist makers, where- -

cause to tear the mail -- onier iii-.-- ,
? , . , , , fand also in the largest percentage ofifoits to secure business will be ot

little avail, for any market, to make The advantage in eo?np,titb,n i uithl " 'y 'Her. i.m lucr a o

the local merchant in competing vith j rurrier.
the mail order house fur the distance
is manv times --rreater for the latter. NOVEL 4MLM CROW CAR

Blaze Started Soon After Midnight in bv 37,000 of the 1G0.000 men. women An additional cost is added to deltv-- : CASR IN SUPREME COURT.
erv for every zone a package pa j j

attendance. The enrollment of the
school in 122 and the average attend-
ance h 10S. The report of Rimer
school shows an enrollment of 107
and an average attendance of 80.
The census of both spools shows the

Superintendent Boger has the af-

fairs of the schools well in hand and
the educational work in the county is
working smoothly and effectively.

FOREST HILL NEWS.

through en route to its ultimate det f Mississippi Railroad wanu Relitf
inere.li.aul af a- - j m r

ando children now oi a strike in the
garment workers trades might re-

turn to work. The employers are
prepared to grant some concessions
asked by the reformers as to working

;nfi;nn fivnin-- the local x inn an uiuu mvzm tut

. successful effort for business, must
b:ie its. efforts: on a good road.

The road can be constructed. The
citizens in that section should have
a good road leading to their market.
It is likely the county commissioners
would order the road built if the peo-A- e

along the route and the people
lu re would show them that they
wanted the road. Cabarrus can-we- ll

afford to make the expenditure of
whatever, funds necessary-- to "con-

struct tlie highway. All the matter
needs is for the interested parties to

far greater advantage. j

The Picker Room at Brander Mill.
Machinery and Cotton Damaged.

Fire started in the pieker room at
the Brander mill Wednesday about
1:30 o'clock. The blaze gained rapid
headway and but for the prompt and
effective efforts of the operatives and
the firemen serious results would have

Distress of Mind."
iThe narcel tost oilers the hical ro'lUWajhin?tou. Jan. M- - 1'conditions. There is little hope for merchant a means of making a quick

the most novtl Jim Crtiw car'-- C1Man early settlement for the other 123, and inexpensive delivery an? huld
te readily utilized by .them. (

ever before tl Supreme murt at ihworkers whose cause is still to be
ioiight "oufl ... y

Progressive Measures for Kansas.

Cnitcd State reachef it today jwbffi
the Alabama and Vicksburg HailroaJ
company tiled an apjal from tl4 ver-
dict f the Mississippi court irhirh
awarded Mi IVarl Morri $ 5,000

BANK STOCKHOLDERS MEET

Stockholders Cabamis Savings Bank

followed. Several- - bales o cotton
wrere damaged and two or, three pos-

sibly rendered unfit for use. Parts
of the machinery were also badly
damaged. The blaze was confined to
tho meter room and other depart

Several Petsonal Items of Interest
From That Part of the City.

Air. Henry Hall, of Albemarle,
spent Sunday in Concord with his
sister, Mrs. J. T. Howell.

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 15. With the
Democrats in oyerwnelming control
of the legislature which convened to
day, all signs point to the enactmentT. J. Smith and cniidren naveMrs, ments of the plant were not damaged.
of some radically progressive lawsreturned from a w eks' visit to rela-l- g jamaore cannot be estimated until

Met This Morning. Officer's Re-Elect- ed

and Surplus Increased.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Cabarrus Savings
Bank was held in the offices of the
bank this morning at 11 o'clock. The
renorts of the various officers were

for Kansas this winter. Among thefives at Misenheimer Springs. the loss is completely adjusted.

take advantage of the opportunities
that are now presented.

A part of the road is already mac-

adamized and the other part could be
put in the same condition in a short
time. As long as the matter is de-

layed is means a loss to every one
connected1 with the route in anyway
and to the wealth and progress of
Concord and Cabarrus. The matter of
building this road is of a nature to
warrant the consideration of the peo-

ple of that section and the business
interests of Concord.

for difctre' if mind and lMlyfcau-- d

by lKing rwjuirvd to wcupy a
berth in a 1'ullu.an ar in which thrr
nerji men M cupil iKrthni The Sa
preme court of Mihiippi rlaeed

damage to $-,-
000.

N't ea.se of this "iiaturo ha vrr
Imh ii by the Supreme court.
The case la attracting particular at-

tention becau-- e the Miiimijipi rourtt
have intcrpretetl tb "JWiL Cfow"'

subjects'., expected to be brought up
for consideration and action are the
initiative, referendum and rceill, in- -

Mr. J. F. Broom spent Saturday
night and Sunday at Mt. Holly with
his mother, who is dangerously ill.

Superintendent Legrand stated that
morning that the mill, other than the
picker room, was in operation, and
that operations would be renewed in
that department in a few days, pend

heritance taxation, jury, trials 'in la- - j received," which showed that the bank
hor iniunction cases, the eight-ho- ur i..ls been' eniovmg the largest busi- -Mr. T. R. Simpson, of Bessemer Uty,

spent Saturday in Concord with rel-

atives. Mr. Simpson is now in Roa work day for women, State afd for uess during the year 1912 than in
ing the arrival ot the parts ot tne
damaged machinery. work- - any year sinPe it htarted business inirrigation, mothes, .pensions,

man's compensation, and the Massa- - jamTary V1S97. At the conclusion l;o
noke Rapids, where he has accepted
a position of overseer" of beaming in
a large mill.

Mr. F. J. Warren, of Hope Mills,
is spending some time at the home

chusetts ballot law. Judge William tie rep0rts the stock hoklcrs aeciu-H- .
Thompson, of Garden City, the ej to increase the surplus of the bankNew London Merchant Weds Concord

Girl at Greensboro.
Grensboro News, 16th.

law of that state a applicable to in-

terstate cum merc ai well a inter,
slato travel. They justify the law on
the ground that the Jiip

" (.W Uw
was enacted to preerjk order by
separating the two raccn and diitar-banc- e

is likely to occur upon an in-terst- ate

train passing through the

Democratic candidate who deteatea from $30,000 to jU,UUU. umcers
Governor Stubbs in the primary, is were thcn elected, all officers being

Death of Mr. E. A. Taylor.
Mr. E. A Taylor died this morn-

ing at at G o'clock at his home in-No- .

2 "township, after an illness of sev-

eral months' duration. Mr. Taylor
was a native of Mecklenburg coun-- t

fnr cprernl vears. He was 60

of Mr. J. F. Broom.
slated for election to the United re-elect- The officers arc as lol- -

Mr. W. P. Melton and Miss Maggie
States Senate to succeed Charles Cur- - hows:MeJton, of Norwood, are spending
tis. President II. 1. ocuiiouse.a fpw davs with Mrs. .Noah Uatn- -

Vice-Presidentr--J. . Cannon.cock. "...
state an ujhjij a local train.

Another point upon which the ca4
rnav wrvc as a precedent in ease-- ofIncreased Pay for Rural Carriers. Cashier C. W SwiukMr W. L. Edwards, of Ashe ville,

Ijibson.spent Sunday in the city with Mr. J. Atlanta, Jan. 16. The parcel post, Assistant Cashier W. II.
i..i u;nn,i Wrlpn nn tlie Directors: J. u. Cannon, J. F.

C. Cook.
Mr. Marshall - Morns, of Kannap-- rural carriers of Georgia, is destined Goodman, M. L. Cannon, M. J. Corl

eventually to benefit them by bring-- J. S. Efird, R. L Smith, A. Kind-tb- m

better salaries according to le. J. A. Barnhardt, H. S. oung .

years of age and is survived by a wife
and' eight children, four daughters,
Misses Lillie, Jennie, Mabel and Ha,
and four sons, Messrs. Robert A., of
the army, J. E., of Florida, and A. A.
and Virgil, of this county The fu-

neral will be held tomorrow morn-

ing and the interment will be made
at Rocky Ridge cemetery. The ser-

vices will be conducted by Rev. J.
W. Snyder.

A very pretty though quiet wedding
was solemnized at the residence of
Hev. and Mrs. J. F. Shenk, on Wash-
ington street, with Mr. Shenk of-

ficiating, yesterday shortly before
noon, when Miss Lola H. Walters, of
Concord became the bride of Walter
Lefler, of New London. Mr. Lefler
and his bride came to Greensboro
yesterday morning from Concord
and, securing a marriage license, re-

paired to the home of the Lutheran
minister, where the nuptian event
was celebrated. The bride, a charm-
ing and attractive young lady of
Concord, presented a sweet picture of
lovely young womanhood in a coat
suit, with gloves and hat. to match.
Following the ceremony Mr. and

olis, spent Sunday in the city with
relatives.

the prophecies of postal officials here. W. Flowe, J. A. Cannon, L. J. roil,
tL nml carriers are complaining J. M. Morrow, T. C. Ingram, C.V.

affirmant i.n that Rtate.V'Jim Crow"
laws securing separate accomodation!
on ascns:er trains mean that tep-rat- e

Pullmaii cars mait be farniih
ed as well 'a separate " poNrngef"
car- -.

In the cae brtmght to the fdart
tcHlay 3Ii.M Morri boardel the train
and ujmhi entering the Pullman ihe
observed the presence of three ne-
gro men. She at once demanded fen-ara-te

accomodations, which were re-

fused. She boarded the train at

bitterly now that the "possum post" S wink and IL I. Woolhouse.

Mrs. W. A. Wood is spending a
few days in Charlotte with relatives.

Mr. Leroy Watson has -- returned
from a visit to relatives at Monroe.

Mr. W. A. Wilkinson spent Sunday
in Forest City with friends.

has doubled their labors, but the work
probably won't seem half so heavy Eudy-Moos- e.

with the prospect ot hnaliy gelling .
m that has been lookedBig End of Season Sale at Hoover s.

J apportionate pay. - forw-V- d to with great interest by theOn Thursday, January 16, Hoover's
new store will begin their End of j

Mrs. Lefler left for Washington and
The phrase -- possum pom mc- -

friends of the yonng coaple
ed in disgust by the Georgia rural was j at St. John's Luther-carrier- s,

is already going the rounds an arsona;?e Sunday afternoon at
Vickbtirg for New York.

other rjoints east and north, where

Mr. Benson Operated On ani is Doing

WeU.

Mr. R. P. Benson was operated on
for appendicitis at the Charlotte
Sanatorium Wednesday morning.

A telegram received at 12 o'clock

Season Sale, during which they will
sell all men's and boy's suits, over-

coats, pants, hats and underwear at
one-thir- d off the marsed prices. .All

of the whole nation. o.-?- n nVWk when Miss Bessie Mkwthey will spend their honeymoon of
several days before going back to
New London to make their home.
Mr. Lefler is a rising young merchant

gave her hand in marriage to Mr. Z.
Schwab Makes Important DeaL . u(1 Uev c I plS3 officiating.

New York. January 16. Charles The marria2e was a quiet affair andthe goods are new and ot the laiesi
styles, but they will not carry goods
over from one season to another, and

from Dr. J. C. Montgomery at the
Charlotte Sanatorium was as follows: Schwab, president of the Bethlehem was witnessed only by members of

for this reason will make this big cut"Operation completed successiui- - Steel Company, returned toaay jrom tj,e family and a lew close inenas
F.nrnne. where he completed a deal Ur-- g . Eudv is the beautiful and ae- -

ly; Condition satisfactory."

of that place and has a wide circle
of friends and acquaintances. The
marriage of Mr. Lefler and Miss Wal-

ters here yesterday is the second
Concord Couple to come to Greens-
boro to wed within the past ten days.

m price.
for ore property wnicn u is sam m COmplished uaugnter oi mt. vy. .

prove a great benefit to his steel cor- - Moose, cf No. 7 township, and is aThis will be good news to jur.
's friends here, and his. early

is looked for.
Two Western Rowan Items.

Mrs. Allison Carriker, of Carriker

That Meteor Acaia:
Mr. C. IL Uarnhardt, of No. t

Wwpship, ay brought to our
office the meteor or aerolite which
felhwithin 50 yard of hi home on
'Monday night. It wan of dark col-

ored rock and weighed several pouadt.
We copy the following information
concerning aerolite frm the Stand
aid Encyclopedia:

Aerrdites include all tony or metai-i- c

maKe actually falling to the itarth
from the ky. They have been cla-e- l

a isiderites, ehictlv comisting of
meteoric iron; iderohtej eonglomer-at- e

of stone and iron; aerolite al-

most entirely consisting of tone. The
common title aerolite embrace, how

nnrfitmn it lnciuutru i social ia unic in v ..7
Snrinirs. is seriously sick with pneu of iron ore land at Couquimbo Chili, where she has resided since childhood.
monia, and there is very little hope

Big Clearance Sale at the Browns- - claimed to be the richest in the world. Eudy is a well known yonng mer-H- e

said the Panama canal made pos-- chant of 3It. Pleasant with brightfnr recovery.

Starting January 18, and dosing Mr. Walter B. Silimon and Miss
Lira Karriker. daughter of Mr. C. J. sible the development ot tne unman prospects in Iile.

Th increase in the output Roth have manv friends, of all
February 1, the Biowns-Lanno- n o.

TTnrriker. both of Western Kowan, of the company will be - sixty per Uhom wish them eveiy species of
Qmw3 Wednesday - at thewill have a Clearance bale oi an w in-

ter suits, overcoats, pants and shirts, ent. happiness and prosperity in ineir new

Mr. and Mrs. Cl C. Ramsaur to Leave
Concord.

Mr. Claude C. Ramsaur has resign-
ed as secretary of the Locke cotton
'aill and will locate elsewhere to en-

gage in business. Mr. Ramsaur 's res-
ignation will take effect in a short
time. He has not yet decided, where
he will locate, hav4ng several business
proposition under consideration. Mr.
Ramsaur has been a resident of Con

Tnitbpran oarsonase in Landis, Kev, . -- m.. i relations, lhey wiu maxe meir iuimn(r which Sale tneV Will sen an jr t" -vluxmo Cooks and waiters w r,. , . Mt p easant. I
ttio' nhnvA i?oods at trom one-iour- iu

- . Til "STpw York. Jan. TG. After a stormy
to one-ha- lt on regular price. u

todav vou will find a half page Wanted Their Money. nndnight meeting two thousand cooks
Wcather Frc2C Up; Stopped at

Jan. 16. A small and waiters, wnu u.. vM"' r7 tw 7m

ever, all kinds, including fireball.
The high temperature on the nurface
of the aerolites U produced by the
compression and frictiin of the air
in the cause of a body moving with
sufrleent velocity'.

ad. which will tell you how much you
t j..i:i Wnrtnrfl nf th World or- - ";tom rmhlished Sunday in a New Eng

cord four yearsi-an- d is a young man cranizer, in charge of the since, an- - juoorueau,
I.. wnttont in all weather was so told that the clockland newspaper has resunea m a uc--can save by buying at tnis saie.

Parcel Post Business Booming IlUU-UCcv- l ivuaj " I a
t c t,oln Tt is claimed in the local weather bereau gtopp;- -,

of recognized business ability. He and
Mrs. Ramsaur have made many
friends during their residence here

luge of letters, eacn asiug xi
or "her"- - $S4.72, pouring in upon Di

rontnr nf the Mint Roberts.
Wo.Ti5iTcrt-.on- Jan. 16.-rT-hat this

that ten thousand are ready to an- - tne oinciai iorecarr
swer the call. They demand improv-- was unable, to tell positively at justand their deaprture will be regretted week's total of business would double

fifrures of 1,000,000 pack- - rThe item merely stated that there
by a large number. ed working conditions. wuat lime ice mercmj Cpion-iv-u

decrees below zero. It fell to that

Home Rule Bill to Be Voted oa To-

night.
bndon. Jan. lb The Home Hule

bill, giving. Ireland the right to run
a provincial government come to a
vide in Parliament tonight.

o inonillpd bv uarcels post was the was $34.72 for every man, woman
ftTv ctnrert awav in the

HMIl I 111.1 1.1 XiV " " - "prediction of Postmaster General tt i vy dtp rl roftv. Une-- iKjmt. however, tne lowest ujl iuo u
PP XlOU'Cl o uv.n j r ? - , - , mI Treasury Department vaults.

HltChCOCK, wno is cALccuiuov V, third off on all prices on cioming, ter, ana whuq wCbv v.
"There will be preaching at Cold

Springs Methodist church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock by the pastor,
Hev. C. F. Sherrill.

' record of several years.ed over the patronage accoraea me
Tf 117?.new system in the first seven days. J Use the fenny toiumu. Fj- - u " "


